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ofWAS.iuxr.TON letter too tale this week.

Ir auybody has A Roland they would like
U exchange for an Oliver, no doubt Simon

ren, tlio venerable Senator from this
Sifcte, aged 78, would be gratified to hear
I'.oiM them.

- - -
Sex ATon MokbIli., of Maine, who has

teen veiy ill for several days past, was at
last accounts much more ill than he hnd
betm before he took seriously ill, but bin
contiiiftu wassnch as to give stroug bopes
for an early recovery from the bodily ills
which now atTiict li i in.

It is a singular fact that no
of the United State in no living, and on-

ly tic ex-Vi- ce Qreiden's, Hannibal Ham-

lin, of Maiuo, who was elected in 1800

with Mr. Lincoln, and who in now a mem-

ber of the United States Senate, and
Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana, who was
eleoted on the ticket with Grant in ISfiS.

Mr. Colfax occupies his time in preparing
and delivering public lectures in various
portions of the country on such subjects as
be believes will both please and pay.

Tub s'ay law, for a copy of which we
are indebted to Hon. 7 as. .Tt Thomas, one
of the members of the House from this
county, was defeated in that body on Tues-

day last by a voc of 79 yeas to 3'J nays.
On the same day the joint resolution pro-

viding for the annu.il purchase of Pirdon's
D;gest met with a similar and much more
merited fate. We have the stay law in
tjpe and intended to publish it for the in-

formation of our renders, but as it has re-

ceived its quietus for the present session
at least, we deem it a dead issue and with-

draw it aocordingly.
e--a

"M. P. II.," the Washington corres
pondent of the Pbila.JZ'iWir, wri'Jng un-

der date of the 12th inst., says that Mr.
Morrison, of St. Louis, brother of the
Chairman of the Ways and Means Commit-tt- e

of the House, telegraphed to the latter
on Hie day previous that many of the best
lawyers believed the Florida decision wan

bound and that it would not impair Mr.
Tildeu's caso in Louisiana, which wassure
of success. The Congressman replied by
telegraph : "That is all very well, but
w lu-i- i the seven spot can beat the eight I

thall feel a good dual more hopeful."
Tins shows how two brothers view the situ-
ation.

- :;

The following decision has been render-
ed by Attorney General Lear in response
to a private letter : "You w ill elect all off-

icers at the election this month whose teims
expire on or before the that Monday of
April next. Those who were elected in
Febiuary, 1873, and whose terms expire
between the first Monday of A pill, 1S77,
and the fust Monday of April, 1878, have
their terms extended to the fust Monday
of April, 1873. Their successors, by the
act of March 10, 1875, must be elected in
Feb uary, 1878, This applies to assessors
whose terms would have expired the day
after the election 1S7G in November.
Their trrtns are extended to April, 1879.

And the constables will be continued to
the same time, if they were sworn in after
the hi st Moud.y of lust Apiil."

--- -b

Tim investigation before the Congies-sion- al

committee iuto the facts of t lie Lou-ho.ii- ia

election presents the most shameful
record of political fiaud and debauchery
thnt was ever exhibited in all our previous
bitter contests in this country. All honest
men of both parties are sick unto death
with the detailstjf the villainies of J. Madi
son Wells and the other members of the
infamous Returning Board of that State.
No measure of perjury, foigery or fraud
seems to have been considered by the
Board too monstrous for its merulert to at-

tempt, either through the hope of pecuniary
gain or ambition. the P111-le- i pbia
Time well reniaisf, "the most damning
evidence before the nation to-d- ay is the
mute but terribly ersuasive appeal of the
hidden original leturnsof the State, which
the members of the Return Board refuse to
deliver even under the penalty of imprison-
ment. If their record 4 were honest and
could be sustained by the honest ret urns of
the vote of the people, they would bare
been the first evidence presented to the
Committee when the inquiry began."

Moke than a quarter of a century ago
the foundation was laid in Washington
city of a national monument to crpetuate
the memory of General George Washing-
ton. Its original design contemplated the
highest structure of the kind in the world,
the entire height to be over five hundred
feet. The most elegant and polished
blocks of marble and other rematkable
stones from almost every civilized country
in the world, were sent by their respective
governments to the Monument Association
at Washington, to aid in its erection, so
that when completed it might greet the
lays of the morning sun in bis coming and
that his parting beams in the evening
illicit linger and play around its summit.
Hut this grand conception was not to be
realized. Up to 1332 the monument was
elected, in all its magnificent propoitions,
m the height of about two numbed feet,
sod then, for the want of funds and other

rftii, the work was suspended and has
continued so np to this day, to thelasring
disgrace of the country. We now learn
from Washington that the engineers ap-poi-

1 under an act of the session of
f'ongress to examine inlo Ihe stability of

the base for granite shaft, of imposing
In of him who was

fhst in war, first In inee and firat In tUfi

Jjeaits of Lis ountrymeii.

TJie Electoral Commission.

Our paper went to press on the afternoon
of yesterday week with the latest intelli-

gence then received in regard to the action
the Electoral Commission, composed of

fee Associate Judges of the Supreme Court
the United Stat., fire members of the

Senate, and fice members of the lower j torf,
branch of Congress, as a tribunal, to ascer- - 0j
tain and finally determine t lie true and ;

legal result of the recent Presidential elec- - ;

lion. This, of course, as every well in- - '

formed man of both parties well under- - of
and honest re- - ,he meeting of the two Mojises oi .

b((Jil (() atid fr(m ((,p chair y H) j.
btanu.--s refers tome true enti kagress under the act of Congress 6ltcU,rl wei. consulied, experimentsturns from Ho, .da. Ix.s.ana and Oigon, ..An nct to pmvide for and regulate the,.tlj e,,ct ici, y were made ,10.hiR
but eventually, and more especially, to connting of the votes for 1 tesirJeut "l,rt

WM iert n,,trie'rt that would affoid nller.
Louisiana and Oregon. The commission Vice President, and the decision or que- - j 1,(U effortl, of f !ie medical men were nn-o- u

Friday last, by a vote of 8 to 7, decided tlons arising l' j availing, their visit ceased unless specially
OominoMarch 4, AnnoTnencing j , tooall, and while not aband..,..

that Humphreys, of Florida, one of the , T Eiect(lal Commission mentioned in vt m'aiw i..ti.
four Hayes electors from that State, was
not ineligible as an elector, anu that there- -

,

fore the-ou- r votes of Florida should be
counted for Hayes and H heeler. 1 his, in ,

the race of all the facts, was done, and the ;

vote or that State was counted on last '

i

Monday under the decision of the Com- - ;

mission as stated. In the slang phrase of j

the prize ring, "this was the- - blood for .

Hayes and Wheeler." On the same day
Geotgia with its eleven votes was counted
for Tilden ; Indiana, fifteen votes for Til-de- n

i

; Illinois, twenty votes for Hayes ;

Iowa, eleven votes, for Hayes; Kansas, i

fire votes for Hayes; and Kentucky, twelve i

votes for Tilden. Then came berore the ;

Commission the vote of Louisiana, from j votes for Rutherford B. Hayes, or tho State
which State there are two certificates, one J

!
' ?.I,ltt- -

A.
lfIro"i.dent' the V'Tw!.- -.

favor of the foul and villainousin Hayes, j Ynk for yic9 president.
woik of Wells and his three infamous col-- j i i,e commission also has decided and re- -

lengues on the Returning Board, and the ports that the four persona before named
other in favor of the Tilden electors, These I

two returns having been opened in the
presence of the joint convention of the i

Senate and House on Monday, and respect-
ively objected to, were referred to the
Electoral Commission of fifteen, and the '

argument on the Louisiana vote was coir- -

mencedon Wednesday morning before that ;

tribunal Although no man of either par-- i
.

i ,i n,.i .l ij T u""IJ l.lIIU.O ll!lt I Lni I ICU AilJUIMillJil V)
a majority of over eight thousand, and i

that Wells and bis Returning Board re- -
'
'

versed the popular judgment by throwing
out 13,000 Tilden votes in certain parishes
thereby wickedly, fraudulently and cor- -

rnptly giving the State to Hayes by about
4,000, we are not without hope lhat justice
will yet be done to the votes of that State
by tho Electoral ConimiHsi.ni. We are free
to admit, however, that if the decision of !

the commission in the Florida case not to i

go behind the certificate of the Governor,
and thus investigate fraud in Ihe count of
the actual vote, is applied to the Louisiana
case, the chances for Tilden, who was en-

dorsed by a majority of 200,000 voters of
the country, will become small by degrees '

and beautifully less. If the bold, notori- - '

ous and shameless frauds in this Louisiana i

affair will not be allowed to be exposed and
brought to the light of day, their Presi-
dential elections are a broad farce, and
four corrupt scoundrels iu a room in New
Orleans can dictate who shall and who
shall not be the ruler over the 40,000,000
people f this vaunted free country. In
the Florida case the commission, by a vote
of 8 to 7, decided that it would receive
evidence as to the ineligibility of Humph-
reys, one of the Hayes electois, and after
hearing the matter fully'discusscd, sustain-
ed his election. Of course the commission
even if it refuses to go behind Ihe frauds
of the Louisiana Returning Board, will al-

low proof that tiro of the Hayes elector
in that State, Brewster and Levissee, were
ineligible, both United States officers at
the time of their election. No decision
could possibly be reached on this question
to-da- y (Thursday), and our readers, like
ourselves, must patiently wait for the ver-

dict, If Hayes assumes the Presidency
under the false and fraudulent count or
Wells and his Returning Board, he will be
regaided as a usurper by a vast majority
of the Amei icau people.

We see it stated that a bill is pending
before the present Legislature to reduce
the fees of all county officers. The pres
cut fe bill was passed iu I8G8 and is per-
fectly plain in all its details, regulating
or specifying the compensat ion r each and
every such officer. We have not sean the
bill referred to and cannot therefore ex-pi-e- ss

e.ny opinion in reference to the modi-
fications or tt he bill of 1SG3 which it pro-fios-es

to make. We may say, however,
that as n general rule we are opposed to
the frequent altera! ion, or change, by the
Legislation of the fees of county officer,
and this for many obvious reason. But
if that body, in its collected wisdom,

the present fees are loo excess-
ive, let it by all means supply the act of
1803 by an entirely new one, and Ihen, in
the interest of the je:plo as well as tho
officers, let thnt act. stand as the law, and

'm.t bo the subject of constant legislative
discussion and change. The new consti-
tution requires that, the compensation ot
county officers shall be regulated by law,"
but that Ihe compensation, or fees, then
or now allowed shall continue to be receiv-
ed by them until the expiration of their
respective terms or ofnee ; and that in
counties containing over one hundred and
fifty thousand inhabit nuts the pay of all
county officers shall be fixed by salary
TI ii latter constitutional p.'ovfcion only
applies to the three count iesof Philadelphia,
Luzerne and Allegheny, and an act was
passed by the Legislature at its last session,
in obedience to this requirement of the con-
stitution, regulating i,v n fixri salary the
compensation of all officers in the three
counties named, without interfering, bow-eve- r,

with the existing fees of any officer
inanyofhrr county. The present bill, if
it should become a law, is therefore only to
go into effect after the terms of the inenm-lie- nt

now in office expire. As a matter of
information for those who aro not familiar
with the penalties of the law against tak-
ing illegal fpe. we append the act of 18(30
on that subject :

If any Justice, Clerk, Prothonntary, Sher-
iff, Coroner. Oo.istahle, or other officer of this

; rmmon wealth, shall llfully and frandttleiit- -

rewant whatever not. or more ll.sn i. i.
lowed asafor.-said- , he shall he deemed guilty
nf a mUlemcanor in olflee and on eon vi.ih.n

sentenced to pny a Hn not excetdinv flr
Ii.indml dollars or to undergo Ru imprison- -
Went not exeetnling oim vrar.

the foundations of the monument will re- - recede or lane any reward or fee to
J cute and do his 'duly, in oftiee. hut surhcommend the tearing down of the present , or ,ha,, ,m aflowl by .m.e act of a!

structure and the removal of the stones to J semhly of this commonwealth, or shall !,r

t.wtitlit in the same citv. to form H,''' .,r ,ak" hT ",,,r '" oflfec any fee or

honor

The Electoral Tribunal. j Jones
i

trtntjm.. TrrtsroS ativesrci.i ir.ii VI ...:. - -

UEMOCK.MIC OBJECTIONS TI1KHETO
ley,

Following Is the full text of the decision j New

reached by the Electoial Commission on

Friday last in the case of Florida, as also
0bjPCtioiis iuterposed by certain Sena- - ,

A
anj Representatives to the counting

,j)e eiectoral vote of said State for Hayes,
decreed by the tribunal referred to! A

andKi.fctoual Commission, Warhinoto, hasFebruary 9. A. D. 1877. To the President
the Senate of Mj United M P'euimg

said act having teceived certain certificates
uu par-ei-

, iuiimL...k " " rtiR",',a,,e" ITfrTm "the VT.f a oiuia, j
skilJ

Rnd tlu, object,.M thereto ubm.UeJ to X ,

under said act, now report that it has duly
.wniwuei - of

and ha decided, and does hereby declare,
he votes (f FieJprlck c. Humphreys glass

Charles H. Pierce, Wm. H. Holden and
Thomas N. Iong, named in the certificate no

or M. Biearns, uove ,
n;,n .. . ... jury

n iiivii v i vc w j i
sons as appears by the certificate submitted oi

to the commission as aforesaid, and maiked hadnumber one by said commission, and bere-- I
with returned, are the votes provided for
by the constitution of the United States, ner

Theand that th same are lawfully to be andcounted as therein certified, namely, four

and

that
i can

were omy appointen electors in ami y me
I in

sain state oi r lorma. i ne gi'mno in. i ....... - i ii iidecision stated briefly, as required oy satu t...act, is as follows :

That it is not competent under the con- -
ten

SLlllllI.'ll IIIV !, nr. It. tAiri.H nv wasdate of the oassage of sanl act, to go into !

evidence aliunde on the papers opened by j

I thethe President of the Senate in the presence
of the two Ilmses, to prove ht other per-- was

.. . : i .1 . I . herinose ceri men to oyV v,.imi. r ,Atate of Forida in and
according to the determination and declar- - two
ation of their appointment by the Board of the
State Canvasser of said State prior to the
time required for tho performance of their shebppn eector8 or by
counter proof to show that, they had not,
and that all proceedings of the courts or hercta of the Legislature or of the executive theof Floiida, to the casting or the
(.cs pf t,;e eleclJig n, l0 presclibed daVf

are inadmissible for any such purpose,
As to the objection made to the eligibility

of Mr. Humphreys, the commission is of
r ' . . r . .. -...,IJUCMIIMI U. IIIC rilVLl 1.1 iiio ,UIC .'I 1

eligible elector, the evidence does uot show
that be held Ihe oflico of Shipping Com-
missioner on the day when the electors
were appointed.

The commission has also decided and
does hereby decide and repeat that, as a
consequence of the foregoing and un the
grounds before stated, neither of the pa-

pers purporting to be certificates of the
electoral votes or said State or Floiida
numbered two and three by tho commis- -

sum, ana herewith reinrneo, are ceriiucates jy
of the votes provided for by the constitu
tion of the L mtcd Sitates, or that they ought
not to be counted as such.

Done at Washington, the day and year
first above written.

Sam. F. Miller,
W. Strong,
Joseph F. Bratw.ey,
Geo. F. Kdmcnds,
f). P. Mouton,
FitKir'K T. FKEi.rxr.HUTSEjr,
James A. Gakfield,
Geo. F. Hoar,

Commissioners.
The question being on the adoption of

the report of the Commissioner, it was
decided in the affirmative yeas 8, nays 7.

. Objections are interposed hy the uuder-signe- d

Senators and Representatives to the
decision made hy the commission constitut-
ed by the act entitled, "An act to approve
and regulate the counting of the votes for
I'residnut and Vice 'resident, and Ihe de-
cision of questions arising thereon for the
term commencing Match 4, A. I). 1877,"
as to the true ami legal electoral vote in
Florida, on the following grounds:

First That the decision determined that
the vote cast by Chailes II. Fierce, Fied-eiic- k

C. Humphreys, William II. Holden
and Thomas W. Iong as electors of 'resi-
dent and Vice President of the United
States, in and for and on behalf of the
State of Florida, is the true and legal elec-
toral vote of the said State, when in truth
and in fact I he vote cast by Wilkinson Call,
James E. Yonge, Rolert E. Hilton and
Robert Bullock is the true and lawful vote
or said State.

Second That said commission reTuscd
to receive competent and material evidence
tending to prove that Charles II. Pierce,
Frederick C. Humphreys, W. H. Holden
and Thomas W. long were not. npinted

. . .1 ft 1.. 1 .11 I I. Irirci.tr III Hie .ii..... r p.rscmtp.i 17 lilt!
Legislature of the Stale of Moiida, but;,
were flesignated as electors by the, Return
ing Board of said State corruptly and
fraudulently in disregard of law and with
the intent to def.at the will of the eope,
expressed in the choice of Wilkinson Call,
James E. Yonge. Rube it F. Hilton and
Robert Bullock, who were legally and regu- -
laily appointed electors by the State of
Fllorida, iu the manner prescribed by the

egislature tliereof.
Third That Ihe decision aforesaid was

founded u;on the resolu'ion and order of
said commission previously made.

Fourth The decision excludes all evi-
dence taken by the two Houses of Con-
gress, j

by committees of each House, con-
cern iug frauds, errors and irregularities i

committed by the person whose certificates !

are taken as pr.H.f or the due appointment
or said electors j

Fiftl.Thi ih .lAoSKm.. l..Hi. n : !

deuce tending to prove thai the certificate
of Stearns, the Governor, as also Ihe Board
or State Canvassers, was piocured or given
in pursuance of a fraudulent and corrupt
conspiracy.

Sixth That the commission refused to
recognize the right of the courts of the
Suite to review and reverse the judgment
of the Returning Boa id or State Board of
Canvassers, rendered through fraud with-
out juiisdiction, and rejected and refused
tit consider the action of the courts iu the
case lawfully brought be fine the court
which had jurisdi3tion.

Seventh That the decision excludes all
the evidence tending to prove that Florida,
by all the departments of the government,,
legislative, exneutive and judicial, had de-
creed as fraudulent all the certificates of
Stearns (Governor) as well as that of the
State Canvassers, upon which certificates
the commission Las acted, and bv means
of which the ti ne electoral votes of Florida
have beeu rejected and false ones substi
tuled. i

Eighth That to. count tho votes of'', Humphreys, olden and Long, as
'electoisfor President and Vice President,
' would lie a violation of the constitution of
the United States.

fhc objections are signed by Senators

of Florida, Cooper, Barnum, Kernan,

was jilted by his sweetheart, fired five Joseph Mitten
silots at himself on Friday night last, ' years
,10 doubt accidentally on purpose missed Freedom,

Sanlsbnty and McDonald, and Represent- -

lvrnm, n-.- llolmao. Tucker,
rtw.mnson. of Massachusetts, Jenk. r in- -

Sa5er, Ellis, Morrison, Hewitt, of.
York, and Spriugei.

la.,
jliluc Citre.The Eight j

I

TESTIMONIAL TO THE EFFICACY OF GEN-

ERAL
era

PLKASONTON'R KKME.DY. the

lady well known in the Third Ward,
the 'wife of a pioininent manufacturer, her
lieen for three yearn atticLed with par- -

y j he. h,i.(iess statcshe had to bo

of
,

of

..d , , ,,. to .t any
permanent benefit rrom the physicians

So .n,:Ut,K 8trtod whe" t,,e ,l,,ic,os B.
j ln f)f.8e cnl,iinns.
MUonllA at fist jven C maU

reiterated statements weie made
the beneficial effects derived from blue

suubaths it was deemed of sufficient
importance to give the matter a trial. If

good effects followed, certainly no in
could result from so harmless an ex- - :

periment, while the theory of the etticacy
oiue g. it couni oe satisfactorily tested.

Ihe lower sash of two of the parlor j

windows glazed with blue glass in the man- -
recommended by General Pleasonton. J

parlor fronts south on Transit street,
in the morning the sunlight streams

through the south blue-glas- s window. The J

other is a side window looking to the west, '

along in the afternoon the sunlight
pours through the blue. glass window, so

for several hours of the day the patient
sit and receive the sunlight. 1 lie

husband bad not a particle of confidence
the b'ue-gh.s-s theory, but cheerfully ac

i ,i. : , i. ;.... .;n;....icrl:il in hid rAui:i niiriMi. iirnii; i iiiii.k
in... aiiv ptiwiiw ir iiiritnvtiii(iir t(i---- J - -I

have his wife's health restored. About
days ago tho blue-gla- ss arrangement
completed, and the next succeeding

pleasant day, when the sun was shining,
experiment commenced. The lady
carried to the parlor and left sitting in
chair, the other.memlers of the family ;

wilhdrawing. In the course of an hour or
the family was startled by a noise in
parlor, fearing the lady had fallen .

from her chair. On entering the parlor, j

what was their astoninhmfiit to fitid that
had actually risen from her chaii and

walked across the fl.xr. Strength had re-

turned to her limbs, she was able to move
arms, and immediately incredulity in

efficacy of blue-gla- ss was banished from
that house. This wai the first daj's ex- - '

pen'ence, but subsequent ex;ei intent only
confirmed the confidence of the household,
and the husband who at first bail "pooh- - j

pool ied" the whole thing, is now one of
the firmest believers. It has .lone great
good, and while a cure has not been by any
means effected, yet very g.iod results nie
looked foi. Providence Prtfti.

An Issane Lovek's Chime. Harrison-Turne- r

was the insane son of the Widow
Turner of Sorrel Hill, Crawford county.

firm of Mrs. Turner. Anderson had a
daughter about sixteen years old, and
voting Turner insisted that she must mar- - ;

him. His persistent attempts io tnrnst
his presence noon the girl at. last led An
derson to foicibly eject him from the
premises. On Tuesday of last week the
farmer and a hire d man were met by young
Turner in a field some distance f.om the
honse. He carried an army musket.
Aiming at them when they weie within a
few feet of he ordered them to stand.
The men stopped. Turner, pointing the
gun at Anderson, exclaimed : "You're out
out. for a devil, and I'm going to setxl you
to hell.' He then fired. The gun was
li.udod with ImrU :dii it . The r.liai ire nnssed
clear through Anderson's nody. ki.lingbim"
instantly. Turner then began to reload
his gun, and Ihe hired man fled in alarm.
When he returned to thesp.it with mem-be- is

of Anderson's family. Turner lay
dead on the ground, with his face and hair
of his head blown away. He had evident-
ly placed the muzzle of his gun under his
chin and discharged it. Anderson was 40
year old. Turner w as about 22.

About, four yeai sago Carl Wailand and
wife settled on the ridge two miles from j

Chaseburg, Wisconsin. Dining Ihe A i st '

year of his residence, when his wife was
atiout to le confined, Wailand drove her
from the hoase, and the child was horn in
the straw stack. Mie then went into the
house, with the child in her arm, but was j

refused admission by tho husband. She j

went lo Ihe granary, where s t'ain was born.
During this neglect one of the babies and
the mother died. Wailand soon married
again, and his wife became a mother
about a month ago. The surviving child i

or the first wiTe died oT starvation and ne-
glect on Monday or last. we-k- and was
bur ied secretly at night by the father in ;

the burying ground. The new made
grave excited the suspicions of Ihe neigh j

bors toward Wailand, and on being inter
. , . Lll,.,lHd In. -- I.ihl

j .. , . , , ... . i'.."" ' by ..i.n--
;

self. The body was exhumed, and a j

Coroner's jury summoned, which, 011 the
stnleinetit of a physician, brought in a ver-
dict that the child had been starved to
death.

A bill wns reported from the Wavsand
Means Comniittee of the House at Harris- -

,! g. on Monday night last, making an ag- -
egate reduction of sIhmU. f 15,000 in the

salaries of I heemployes oft he jcgislatn e.
Ihe bill, as refened to the Committee,
reduced the salaiies f member from
?1,(MK) to ?7(Mi, lint the pi ..posit ion met
with very little favor. The following re
duct ions were unanimously agreed to:
Chief cleiks. from $2,500 to $1,800; resi- -

I a -- 1 - r . iUht 1 Tztti - 1 t
i ' J""!cleik, r.om 1,500 to $l.(KH) ; reading

clerks, from $1,500 to $1,000 ; transcribing
cleiks, from $800 lo $700 ; set geant-a- '
arms, from $800 to $700 ; assistants, from
$800 to $500 ; messengers, rrom $800 to
$000 : assistants, from $800 to $500 ; post- -
msaters rrom WO to $(.00 ; assist ants,
irom tfrwai to f.xai : pasters aim loi.ters.
from $000 lo $400 ; janators, from $(:K) to
$4oo. The bill dispenses with the door-
keeper in the rotunda and two messengers,
the Committee beiievlng that they are sai

y. ""TKJ"

The Philadelphia Pre says the lead-
ing business man of that city, Mr. John
Wanamakei, will about the first of March
transform his grand clothing depot at
Thirteenth and Market streets into an im-

mense dry goods and iadies' ready-mad-

clothing store, including all its branches
from the lowest-price- d domestics to the
finest 1 in R of silks and dress goods. It is
said that "Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

be the headquarters for men's clothing,
and Ruch energy and increased force have
been added lo it as will not only keep up
its old reputation, but will make it still
higher, if I hat lie possible. An establish-
ment on the order of A. T. Stewart's, of
New York, will be a great acquisition to
Philadelphia, and Mr. Wanamakei is jus
the man to do '.his.

JVevfj tJter Votings.
A married couple are now living in

New Castle, Lawrence county, w hobe re
spective ages are 108 and 10. years.

Two express messengers in Dubuque,
have quarrelled over a ynmj;lady and

piopose settling their difliculty by aduel
according to the C O. 1).

Captain Boy ton is among the foreign-- !
who have been piomised.a reception by
Pope indeed, it has probably been as- -

CTS,

Aoout

coided to him by this time.
Mrs. Nancy Dempsey quarreled with
son-in-la- John Murray, in Boston,

last Saturday, and during the altercation
dropjied dead, of water on the brain.

There is to be a great emegration to
Africa by Southern negioes within a few
years. So says the Nisfionary. the organ be

South Carolina negro Methodists,
Mis. Gottleib V.asgle, thirty five yeass I

age, was hon ibly mangled by dogs while
going to her home, near Newport, hy.,
Saturday night. She is not expected t live,

Among t he snow-shovele- rs at Syracuse,
last week, was Bushnell Forrest, second I

sou of the noted Confederate General, N.
Forrest. He was ioor, proud and '

plucky.
A dispatch .has been received from Cal-

cutta stating tl.at, a gunpowder explosion
bad occurred at Adhemahed, by which fif-

ty
1

persons were killed and one thousand j

Iniured. i

Walter Bennett, a young Pittsbuigher

every time.
Three Governors are among the Sena

tors whose terms Win on the 4th of ;

March Samuel J. Kirk wood',, of Iowa, ;

Lafayette G rover, of Oregon, and Richard ;

Coke, of Texas. j

r I hurman is a great sufferer a
from neuralgia. During the ten .lays pre- -

. . .. . . . ,l: l I." i.. i.. .j 1 1ccoing 1HM. y ritiny lie imn Mjri.iriY ni j

night, or been free from pain an hour dur
iug the day time.

It is said that the widow Oliver, who j

has sued Simon Cameron for breach of
promise, has numerous letters from him
lhat will serve as model love-lette- rs for the i

ris:ug generation.
The largest gas vein ever struck in Ihe

oil region has been found on the Gibson j

farm. The roaring, it is said, lesembles t

Niagara and can lie heaul distinctly adis- - j

tance of tune miles.
A Washington county, u v., hunter re- - ,

c,.,,tly found Tour coons and seventy pounds i.' . . .

of honey in one tree. hether the coons
collected the honey or the bees laid the
co ns is a cootiuuderein.

James L. Johnson, formerly a member
of Congress from Owensboro. Ky., commit-
ted suicide on Monday morning at Uvans-vill- e,

ud. 3Ietital depression, occasioned
by ill health, was Ihe cause.

The Lewislowu (Pa.) Gazette savs that
a little son of Joseph Snnok, residing in
Mann's Narrows, Mifilin county, five weeks
ago swallowed a brass watch nd chain
and still retains it in his stomach.

A three year old son of Thomas Yang-ban- ,

nesr Norristown, got hold of matches
and set the bedding on lite. Alarmed by
the smoke the nio'her ran tin sta'us and
found the little one burned to a crisp.

Samuel Smith, a fanner, was waylaid
and rohbrd near Franklin. Indiana, Sun-
day, by a young man named John Cochran.
Smith's skull was broken, and he w ill pro It
abiydie. A scout ing pal ty isafter Cochran.

Little girls disturb' d an old man iu
San Fritncisco by playing on a balcony
close to bis room, which was in a fourth
story, lie ran out, Citught one of them,
and threw her over the railing. She was
killed.

A gill at Bayonno got np in her sleep
and went, to a skating Mi:d. Hjr father
found her seated, comfoitably dressed, on
Ihe trunk of a fallen tree on Ihe pond. I

She.had just awakened and was bew ihiered
When t he centenai ian, Father B.iehm, j

died, l)r. Lovick Pierce, of Georgia, be- - I

came Ihe oldest Methodist minister iu the
United S'ates. ' He is nw ninety-tw- o. and
preached for bis sou. Bishop George Fos-
ter Pierce, a few Sundays ago.

Two brothers, John and George F.
Kellar, met at. Cotsieana last week aft er a
separation of forty years. Strange to say.
one of ihem recognized the other first. ly
the of his voice, although he had not
beaid a word from his lips since they part
ed in 1230.

Two well diggers were at. woik in
Bloomitigtou, 111., and had, after reaching
forty feet, begun to bote deeper with a
diili. Suddenly there was an outburst of i

gas, which was lighten hy Iho flame of a
candle, and the explosion killed both of
the men.

At Rickfon, iu this State, a processsion
of men and women armed w ith Imi horns i

and cans recently drummed a certain fe- - i

male out ir town, becauise she thought
more d the attention. r other men than :

f ,Pr husband They say the job was
wcj done.

A supervisor oT Delaware county has
recently been lined $200 for iton attendance
to the duties of his position. An? uulaw- -
ful condition of the public high ways, caus-
ing delay, injmy or l.ss, may result in re--
covery of namages, to say nothing of the
imposition of fines.

During the late deep snow in Tioga
county a man const incted, for the amuse-- j
ment or bis children, a snow honse thirty
Teel high and twenty by ten, with appro--
piiate furniture. It has severak windows,
and has a man of snow to represent Dr.
Kane ; also a polar lear.

A shocking minder was' committed at
a hotel in Eina borough, eight miles no
the Allegheny river fiom Pittsburgh, on
ratuirl;iy evening George Seiper,
while frenzied with liquor, shot his brother
Chailes, a married man, through the heait,
of course killing him instantly.

John Stevens tan away from his wife
in Klmira thii ty-fo- iir ye;rs ago. Recently
she discoveied him in Callifornia, where
he had accumulated $100,000 and another
wife. She is willing lie should letain the
second wife, but she demands a thiid of
his fortune, and is likely to get. it,

The Springfield Uepublican remarks
that the decision of the commission in Ihe
Florida case amounts to a denial of the
light r Congress to go behind the ret urns,
which is "a historical fact of great weight
iu our future constitutional tendencies.
It is a limitation successive Repub-
lican Congresses have allowed none."

John Longenecker.one r the woikmen
at Light's rolling mill, in Lebanon, while

, i the act of stepping across a shaft driving
the cutting shears, feu from some cause
bead foremost between the cog wheels and
the coupling Itox, and was almost instantly
a mass of quivering, indistinguishable
flesh. His bead was cut off and bis body
and legs crushed almost to a jelly.

A cat fish weighing ninety-si- x pounds
s taken from the Monongahela river

near Brownsville a few days ago. The
fish was wedged in upon the shore by the
ice, and having nothing but a skiff oar, tho
man who discoveied it, rammed that down
its throat, and went to an adjacent house
for an axe. Alter considerable struggling,
he got in five or six licks w ith his axe and
killed it.

The New Oilenna Time says that
when Governor Wells was canvassing the
returns he was a regular walking arsenal.
He always had two revolvers, a kuifo and
a French tifle cane. The was a rath- -
er curious weapon in its way. It had a
fine steel barrel and carried one cartridge.
Wells was always very quiet about ir, and
only a few of hi most trusted friends were
permitted to examine it.

Mis. Fannie Mnssman runs a saw-mil- l
'

in Carroll comity, Aik., and a young wo--
man, name not given, has pre-empt- ed a- -

iiomcsicafi oi umin r lanti at -- iaj;ie unive,
Rariou county, Wis. She had a "raising- - j

bee,' and cotiqueied the heaits of the mate
settlers by piovtdiug among ihe refresh- - j

iiieuts a jug of oithodox whiskey. i

. illii-- linen, co.ored, convicted of
the minder of hi? half brother, Samuel
Marshall, near Mansfield, on the Pittshmg,
Cincinnati an. I St. Luis 1 iailwnj , hull'ered '

the penalty of the law in PilisLiit Ii on
Mondny last. At live minutes alter 12
o'clock the sherifT touched the spring with
his riHt, the trapdoors Tell, and William
Green was launched into eternity.

Mi. Slack, of Cony, owns a dog that
bad a fit last week which was supposed to

fatal. His master buried him three
feet under the snow and mourned for him
two days, but t.n the morning of the third
day was astonished t find him at the dor

Scratching and balking for admittance. ;

He bad recovered the old wag of his tail i

and his old apt elite for creature comforts.
Samuel .1. Baily, a religions convert in !

Binghamton, became crazed by excitement,
lie lead ahu.t the death of Mr. Bliss hi,
Ashtabula, and thought that to send per-- ;
sons to death in that way would insure j

their salvation. He misplaced a switch on '

the Erie Railroad close to a bridge, and a
train would have been wrecked, with an j

aw ful loss of lite, had not the act been d is, . i

wi,rt
but of age, died

Beaver

that

him.

ttiree m

t.i-,- i

tones

last.

cine

covered in lime.
an old man eighty

at bis residence near
county, a few days ago.

nths io the old gentle
while paiing his toe-nail- s, accident- -

ly cut one of his toes very slightly with the
knife. From this abrasion resulted what
is known as gangrene ;" half the font
tnrned'black, and, when Mruck, gave back

metalic ound, as of iron or elas.
The World regards the decision in the j

Florida case a plain attempt to supersede t

tlif, Hi.vii1'i.iriiv r,r tlm i.i.iiitln nt.ft nave

'It d'H-- s not impeach the title of the duly-elect- ed

Tilden electors of Flo. 'du. It des
not clear the title of the Hayes eleetois of
Florida. It simply aflinns the right of the
Haves electois to have their imiesched
votes counted under a clouded title towards
making Mr. Hayes 'resident of the United j

States." j

The cunning that seems to be a part
of insanity is illnt-- t rated in Ihe killing of
l',iskitie liarren, a keeer in the insane;
asvlnni at. rSortliAmiit.m, Mass, ue wa i

found with his throat cut. in the ward or
which he had charge, and one or mote of
eight maniacs did it ; yet it i iniosihle
to ascertain the facts. Several had bltmd-maik- s

on their hands or clothing, but all
deny the deed. Of course there is no mor
al responsibility.

A young wonnn named Mary Knva-ntiug- h,

aged twenty-thre- e years, died in
PiMsburgh on Monday, iu consequence of
an abortion having teen produced poll
her person. The parties implicated ate
Peter and Sarah Ann Weaver, Or. Gilmore
and 'Squire Mc.Mrs'pr, the latter of whom
was arrested the same evening and lodged
in jail. It is alleged that McMaMers
brought Miss Kavauaugh to the house
w hei e she died.

A sad accident ocenrrrd in German
Valley, Northampton county, a few days
since, which lesnlted in the death of M:s.
Sharp. :iif of he oldest ladies in Ihe state.
The old lady, it. is supposed, tried to

kettle, which had leen bo-lin-

on the stove, when a shawl, which she
wore loosely over her shoulders, caught
fire by coming in contact with the hot
stove. She was tenihly binned and died
soon after the accident.

Mrs. Nellie Whistler, acting iiostmis- -
tress at Not'h Libeity. Adams comity,
Ohio, anil On Kin Rhyn. a sc!ool teacher,
with whom she elrped fiom that place on
Friday hist, were arrested in Cincinnati on
I nesday evening, charge d it ii abt ractii--
'alual lo letters from Ihe mails. Mrs.
Whist was a grass widow, and had en
tire charge of the mails at Noith Liberty,
the postmaster being old and rather inca-
pacitated for ihe duties of the Misition.

The N. Y. .( of Tuesday says that
the manly act of a Roman Cat hohc clergy-
man at Iho trial of It is brother, in Jersey
City, the day previous, for lilwd. when he
avoAed himself to the offender, audex- -

cure

pressed sorrow his readiness to
bear the punishment, is a piotuie to study, i

icsoii. any
himself, imt aceus'd. Sr" .77

he confesd i is

h

and sI.kmJ te.idv to
expiate than lhat another should pI'V'vl 'Asbe wronged

A pastoral letter from Bishop O H.irn.
excommunicating the Ancient Older f i

Hibernian and directing the cieig) tode- -

tiv lllenhr if lint , li.. t a

was read in all the Catholic churches of I

Scrautoii diocese on Sunday last. The de
nniiciat io-.- i w as unexpected, and has pi.,- - I

'a sensation amotiz members r tho
oroer, who. f..r ti e past three yeat. have
been in favoi with the Cbutch within this j

imisdicMoTi. The Ancient Order lias a I

large memticrship in Scranton.
At Fianklin, Ind., on Friday morning.

R. T. Tayl'T, the defaulting cashier of the
First National Bank of that place, w:.s
found lying in the back room of Ir. Payne's
office, in an apparently unconscMUis ootid -

I
Me was removed to his residence,

j and the doclois pu.iiomicetl bim insane anil
I in a very ei ilici I condition. Being subject
j heart disease, they sav death may occur
at any moment. He h:d no money w ith!l - ..... . . . !mm, an.r claims tnat nis traveling d.t;j.
which was sn pi wsed to have contained the

j money, was left in a calntose car. He is
iiiougui io nave anive.t uurtiig the nigtit

I on a fieight train. He says he has been
! absent six yeais, .At one o'clock Taylor

unconscious. The belief at Fsanklin
;is that the loss of the bank will teach
j $175,000. The genetal ledger and oilier
j books of importance are still missing.

Superintendent Walling, of New York,
received information on Saturday in regard
To Iho ni James Flood, which
indicated he hail taken life in Phila-- ,
delphia befoie the murder with which be
now stands changed. Ho assumed the
name of Flood about ten veais ago, whcn j

be first eame to that cit3', having rdfrom
Toledo Ohio, where he was susiiected of,
lmviiiii. . . . . tn...........ii i di-- i....il . tii.iii....... in... tlif..... kIioi.1........... ....ll. '

was then as panics McFailand, and
(

j

he fight with a man about, a woman, j

supposed to le Ihe same whom he murder- -
ed there. In the course of tho quarrel tho
man was stahltcd and killed. The young

' woman followed McFarland to Philadel-
phia, and was married to bim there. He
then Itegan to ill-tre- at her, and finally

, murdered, her. The sister of the murdered
woman, who gave her name as Miss Page, I

is Ihe wife of a prominent Western sport-
ing

i

man, from whom she separated about,
j six yei sg.t, each chaiging the other ,

with infidelity.
I Mr. Timvrn' Virws. Governor Tilden
' said to a peisonal friend whom he bad re--,
quested to go to Washington : "Say to our
friends that "hey have no reason to be do--'

pressed if the commission decides against
the )enucracv in the Florida case. I ex- -

ect the decision will be adverse, but do ;

not encouraged esnondency. The loss of j

Florida will not surprise me, but there am
other points upon which I am confident tho '

: Democracy will succeed." Mr. Tilden is
represented as talking as unconcernedly
about the final result as thoucb it were the
ease of John against Richard Re.'
Yet be sajd, "I am a fatalist in so far as I
believe, as the representative of the Dem-
ocrat, the final decision will be iu our
favor,"
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